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CMS RulingEncourages
More ResearchDonations
A
/ I

nerv ruling bv the Centersfor Medicareanrl N{edicait l Ser v ic es( CM S) now f ' ac or sint o t h e O P O c e r t i -

fication Processthe degreeto rvhich OPO'sfarcilitate
.L
l-anti
recover orgtrns fbr researrch.Specificallr',
the nerv rulirrg,rr hich ,rThiS
CAn
n as p rrlrlisltctli n \ l. r v . r c r luir c sO PO ' st o
report "the vieltl rneasureltrr both organs
Only
help
trans;rlantetlper clonor ancl organs used
the fAeAfCh
ttrr researchgrerdonor."
CAllSe.r,
As ju stih ca tionf br t his c hange,t he auTttnr lvlorte,CEO,
tlrors of the ruling stated,"likc organsfbr
O t r c L e g a c t 'o P o
tra .sp lan tatio n, or gans f b- es c ar lhar e
a preciousnational resource.\\Ie Lrelicve
1f{

C)PO'sshoultl recoverorgernsfbr researcltwheneverpossitrleto
aitl researrchers
looking for nerv therapiesfbr debilitatingand
fatal cliseases,
many of them the samc diseasesthtrt causecntlstageorgan fnilure in patientsrvaitingfbr transplants.Although
rcco ve ringorg ansf br r es ear c his not an O PO s pr i n r a r v n r i s s i o n ,

11:lic trlrrrsis. I}c

BreathingNew Life
into Cystic Fibrosis
Kesearcn

l rc a rl (o ra n q e )i s
\ r' e l r a t l rl )p rr ri rl l rt .
('lr carrsesercessivt'

n,t

p rrx i rrc t i o no f rrrrrc rrs
i n l h c a i ru a y s o f t h e

n 1989,the discoveryofthe gene
that causescy'sticfibrosis(CF)

I rrrrr; sa s t ' v i d rn c c d
b y t l re t h i c k o ra l q r

causeda flurry of excitementin
familiesplaguedby CF,a rare inherited

ties in how the genecausesCF, as
rvellas major roadblocksin the

diseasethat causesan excessbuildup of
mucus in the lungs and other organs.

pathrvavto using genetherap)'to
treat the disorder. The discoverl'

Norv that scientistshad uncoveredthe

of the CF genedid lead to a better
understandingof what goesawrv

causeofthe disease,surelya cure for
it would be around the corner,many
reasoned,encouragedby the optimism
of the researchers."When they announced the cloning ofthe genewe
thought rveclall be out of businesswithin
a year,"remembered Dr. David Waltz,
the director of the Cystic FibrosisCenter
at Children'sHospital Boston.
But seventeen1'earslater,a cure still
eludesresearchers,
becauseof complexi-
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with the disease.This geneencodes
a protein calleclthe cystic fibrosis
transmembraneconductanceregulr,rtor(CFTR) that actsas a passageway in the cell membranefbr the
chloride component of salt. The
co r r cct fu n cti o n i n g o f th i s p a ssa g e u'ay is key to maintaining the thin
laverof rnucusthat coatsthe inside
ofthe lungs and helpsguard it from

l )ra i l c l ri n (li rl t l re
I u i l (l a l c e | ] t e rl c l j .
'I
l re rt t rrc rrs
c l o rJ s
llrc airways car:sirrrl
l l rc l l r t o rx l )a l r(1 .
l c o n ri i t i o n c a l l t ' rl
lrrorrclriecstasis.
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CF PatientDonates
Tissuesto Research
I I f hen Suzanne Pattee was diagnosed
U U with cystic fibrosis (CF) as a baby in
the 1960's,her doctor told her parentsshe
had only a 50 percent chanceofliving to
her fifth birthday. Forty-three years later,
she'sstill very much alive, in large part due
to the advancesmade in CF researchand
treatment during her lifetime.
"My parents were always pretty aggressiveabout finding me experts
in CF and they were very much
interested in research. I began participating in clinical studieswhen I
was only l4l'Pattee recalls.
Today, Patteeis the vice president
of patient and regulatory affairs
for the Cystic Fibrosis Foundation,
whose mission it is to promote reSuzannePattee,vice president
of regulatoryand patient
affairsfor the CysticFibrosis
Foundatioil,was recently
awardedthe Heroesof Hope
awardfor sewingas a role
rnodelfor otherswith CF.
Sheis picturedherewith her
paren t sB i l l a n d C o n n i eP atte e .

search to find better treatments, if
not a cure, for CF. But in addition
to doing advocacy for CF research,Pattee has supported the researchin a more
personalway-she continues to participate
in CF clinical trials, she donated the polyp
tissue removed from her nose to researchers at fohns Hopkins University, and has
stipulatedin her will that her body be
donated to researchwhen she dies.
"l wanted to help the progressof research
on CF, " she said. "I figured that any small
step forward can benefit people with CF.
A lot of hope hingeson the researchand
that's a big part of what keeps us goingi'
Even though she has a relatively mild form

$iiii

of the disorder, Patteesaid that living with
CF is no picnic. Like most CF patients
she still spendsa good part ofher day
taking oral and aerosol medicines and
doing physical therapy to clear her lungs
of mucus buildup. Shehas been lucky
and experienced relatively few bouts of
pneumonia, unlike many CF patientswho
are in and out o[the hospital becauseof
frequent lung infections. But Patteedoes
have the digestive complications of CF that
led to diabetes l0 years ago.
Patteenoted that many CF patients do not
have the time and
energy to join the
"l

wanted to

donatemy
tissues sothey
would be used

tofurther
f€S€AfCh, and
notjust sit on a

shelf'
Suzanne Pattee,
CF patient

CF Foundation's
efforts to promote research
becausethey are
so busy taking
care of their own
health. But little
time is neededto
participatein one
of the many clinical trials for new
drugs on the

horizon, any one
of which could represent a real breakthrough in CF care,she stressed.
And, Patteeadded,donating tissuerequires little to no effort from CF patients.
"lt seemslike the easiestthing I can do
to help CF researchalong. I wanted to
donate my tissuesso they would be used
to further research,and not iust sit on a
shelfl'she said.

infections. But there are more than 1.500
known mutations of the CF gene that
disrupt the production or functioning of
CFTR. So a treatment that overcomesone
defect in the CF gene may not work on a
patient whose CF is causedby a different
flaw in the gene.
Using gene therapy to get a correct version of the CF gene into the lung cells of
CF patients also has been more trying
than expected. At first, researcherstried
to deliver correct copies of the gene to
lung cells of CF patients by putting them
into the shellsof a type of cold virus,
which were inhaled into the lungs. But
these "repair" viruses were quickly detected and destroyedby the immune systems
of the patients on which they were tested.
The strength of the immune responsewas
also worrisome becauseof the potential
risks it posed to patients.
Scientistshave since developed other
ways to deliver the correct CF gene into
Iung cells, including via microscopic fat
globules that do not trigger an immune
attack, or on the backs of synthetic
"nanoparticles" so small they can easily
slip into the and deliver the gene to their
genetic machinery cells without alerting
the immune system.
Usually the effectiveness of a new treatment is shown in animals before it is
tested in people. But there is not a good
animal model of CF on which to test
new treatments. Researcherscan also
use establishedCF cell lines to test new

i

This inrageof a
n o r m a lh u m a n
l u n g h i g h l i g h t st h e
structureof the
bronchiolesand the
alveoli.

but the
treatments,
artificialconditionsused
to maintainthesecell
culturesfosterschanges
that dont appearin
CF patients.Thebest
specimenis
research
lung tissueremovedfrom
CF patients."It'svery
to
helpfulfor researchers
havefreshsamplesthat
havent beengrown in a
lab for monthsto yearsto
Iook at someof the basic
underlyingdefectsin CF
and to testnew therapiesi'Dr.Waltzsaid.

NDRI suppliesdonated
CF lung tissueto several
workingon new treatments
researchers
includinginnovativegenetherapiesand
promisingdrugstargetedto repairthe
faultyCFTRproteinsin the lung cells
or to boosttheir productionof normal
CFTR. NDRl-supportedresearchers
alsousedonatedCF lung tissueto better
understandhow defectiveCFTR proteins
causethe symptomsof CF. For example,
it is still a mysteryasto how the faulty
transportof chlorideions in and out of
cellsfostersthe digestiveproblemsthey
for a
experience(Seesidebar'Starved
Cure"),or why CF patientsareparticuto certainbacterialinfeclarly susceptible
tions in their lungs,but not to others.
of
But fine-tuningthe understanding
what goeswrongin CF patientsand how

best to treat it is greatly hampered by the
availability of CF lung tissue.
'We're to the point where our efforts in
drug discovery as well as basic research
are outstripping the availableprimary
cystic fibrosis cellsl'said Dr. Chris Penland, Director of Researchat the Cystic
Fibrosis Foundation. "We must get the
word out to patients, caregiversand transplant teams that we're in need of these
organ donations to facilitate researchand
drug discovery."
To this end, the Cystic Fibrosis Foundation recently provided NDRI with a grant
to boost efforts to acquire more CF lungs
and bronchi for researchers."We looked
at the field oforgan procurement and
NDRI seemedto be the one thatt at the
forefront of acquiring organs for research
purposesi' said Dr. Penland.
The CF Foundation grant led to a collaboration between NDRI and the CF Center
at Children's Hospital Boston whereby explanted CF lungs would be placed by NDRI
with CF researchers.In the past,the Center
had attempted to supply such tissue to
researchersin their areawho notified them
of their need for CF lungs. But becauseCF
lung transplants were infrequent, by the
time the CF lungs were available,the researcherswere no longer doing studiesthat
required the donated organs. "It seemeda
wasteto throw the CF lung tissueaway after
a transplant when if we made those tissues
availableto the researcherswho needed
them, that would hopefirlly help the search
for a CF curel' Dr. Waltz said.

"The patients wdve approachedin the past
have been very eagerto help in any way
they can, so this is a great thing that NDRI
is doing and that the Cystic Fibrosis Foundation is trying to expandl' he said. (See
sidebar'Donatingto the Cause")
Healthy donated lung tissue is also in
demand for CF researcherstrying to
assesshow the lung cells of CF patients
operate differently from those of normal
individuals. Asthma,
emphysema,and severe acute respiratory syndrome (SARS
virus) researchers
also need donated
lung tissue to gain
more insight into
these diseases.
To assistCF and
other lung researchers, NDRI acceptsCF
lungs removed at the
time of transplant, as
well as other Iungs recovered within three
hours post-mortem.
NDN staff,who can
be reached24 hours
a day at 800-222-

"Our eforts i"
aswell
drugdiscovery
A.fe
asbasicresearch

outstripping
theavailable
primarycystic
fibrosiscells.
We must get the word
out that we'rein need
of thesedonations."
Director
Dr.ChrisPenland,
at theCystic
of Research
FibrosisFoundation

6374, will coordinate
and ensure payment for all the packaging
and shipping logistics. Most CF researchers requestdonor genetic information (CF
genotype) but are able to determine this
themselvesif it is not availableat the time of
donation.
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NDRI Teleconference
ProvidesCMSRuleUpdate
DFJ recentlysponsoreda teleconferencefor donor programsand
procurementagenciesaround
the nation to discusschangesin CMS
rules for OPOsand researchdonations.
More than 60 transplantprofessionalsand
from OPOsparticipated
representatives
in the call to learn more about the CMS
rules and how NDRI plansto assistdonor
programswith compliancewith the new
rules.
The call featuredLeeDucat,NDRI
Founderand President,SallyStrickler,

NDRI Vice Presidentof Operations,
feffThomas,NDRI Director of Donor
Services,JohnLonsdale,Ph.D.,NDRI ResearchDirector and PaulSchwab,Executive Director of the Associationof Organ
ProcurementOrganizations(AOPO).
To learn more aboutthis teleconference
pleasecontactCarissaGroffat 800-2226374ext250.
Beloware remarksmadebyAOPO ExecutiveDirector PaulSchwabduring the
teleconference

may
the organsit placeswith researchers
help leadto treatmentsor curesthat will
reducethe transplantwaiting list as surely
asorgansthat are usedfor transplantationl'
To comply with recertificationrequirements,OPO'smust meettwo of three
yield measures,one of which is having
an organyield for researchthat is not
significantlybelow the averagenational
rate for this measure
(at or above one
standard deviation
below the mean)
for the three years
considered for each
recertification cycle.
CMS will count in

Commentsby Paul Schwab,AOPOExecutiveDirector
<

I'd like to take an occasionto providethanksto LeeDucat for your continuing leadershipand vision and most importantly sensitivityto the needs
ofall who benefitfrom research.
As you know that althoughAOPO doesnt provideindividual companyendorsementsif you will, I certainlywant to highlight our excellentrelationship with NDRI which goesbackmany yearsand welcometheir support
and initiativessuchasthis call.

Paul Schwab,Executir,t
Director,Associationof Organ
ProcurementOrganizations

IiinIE

As all of you are
The call is timely given the new CMS outcomemeasures.
awarein a final rule aspart of a yield outcomemeasuresin the rule, CMS
included one focusingon the number oforgans usedfor researchper donor. Truly of all of the provisionsin the final rule, this wasone that is fair to
label asthe surprise,the one that may havecomeout of left field. Given the
history and given the preliminary final rule, it wasindeeda surprise.
As OPOsall know this areais very well developedfor somein the community and uncharted
territory for many others.When we look at the datafor examplethat get reportedby OPOs

t, uWe

this measureany
whole organ that an
OPO sendsto an
individual or organization for research
purposes. The CMS
will also base its
awarding of additional service areas
to OPO's on the
OPO's organ yields
for transplant and
researchpurposes,

believeOPO\

should recoverorgans
', for researchwhenever
Possibleto aid
i

researcherslookingfor
,a

.

I new meraprcs

for debilitating
I andfatal
l.

A6eASgS, manyof
themthesamediseases
that causeend-stage
organfailure in patients
waitingfor transplants."
Statement
from CMS Ruling

among other factors.

'Overall, I think the ruling will havea net
positiveeffecton increasingthe number
of organsdonatedfor research,"said Paul
Schwab.ExecutiveDirector of the Asso-
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Win a $ 2 5 A maz on.c om
Gift Certificate

CF PatientsStarved
for a Cure
Researclrlooks.fitr dttsl'l',ers
to

c
.9

Congratulations
to LoraShellfrom Transplant
Resource
Centerof Maryland,thewinne
r of lastissue's
Mystery
Microscopy
contest,
whocorrectly
identifie
d the
imaqe
asrodsandcones
of theretina.
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B et he f ir s tt o id e n ti fyth i si ma g ea n dw i n a $ 2 5gi ft certi fi cate
to
j
thomos@
A m az on. c om
.
S i m p l ys e n da n ema i lto J e ffT h o mas
at
ndri r es our c e. orwi
g th y o u ra n s w e r.
Ih e fi rs tp e rs o nto emai l Jeffw i th the correcr
ans werwill be th e w i n n e r.H e re 'as h i n t:A i d si n d i qesti on.
Goodl uck!

o

malttfiritiotr
or nlost Pcople u'ho ititvc sc'tnte
a\\'alrcness
ofcvstic fibrosis,it is first
and fbrentosta diseascthat ati'cctsthe
lungs.Hou'everthe santetirctorsthat
causenlucus to build uprin the lungs also
afiect nrultipleorgan svstcntsincluding
the pancrcas,intestine,livcr erndother cligestiveorganscarusingin-rpaired
digestion
and prainfil stonlarch
crampsar-rcl
bloating.
Most CF patientstrreunderrveightand

RU L E S :Y o u rl l Jy o n ly w n this conttsl one 1ime.W inner m ust be e pr i m ar y r r c i p en1 l f \ ntv /: ( l tfr or enr p ar y edby an or gan z ati on r fi l l ei !
'r r
wi l h N l )R a sa d o n alr aqcncY,tissuear r eyellankor olher scentlti c or m er J l c al ar r ( l l nz J i ,r ,n.i ) tJ \ar .r i tnr r i y ntem ber s or fr i ends .By pal r r pi l l r ng,
y{i u a q rrcto a o w NDR topublishyour nameinatutur eedltonr )fN D R
R es ear c hBr tf l v uw n

cicspiteconsuming high calorieanclhigh
f'atnrcals,rnanv sufl'erfiont rlalnutrition.
For manv yearrs,
cloctorsattributedthe
r n a l n u tr i ti o ni n C F p a ti e n tsto m u cu s

ciation of Organ ProcurententOrganiza
tions. "SonreOPOs may also look at this

in aclclitionto the transplantpieceand
about trving to get researchconsentntore

ne\\' provision arsan opportunitv to boost
tl.reiroverall ratings,particularlyif thev
aren'tcloingso well in one of thc other
I'iclcloutcome measures."

often,"atldedTom Mone, Chicf Executive Olijcer of OneLegacvin Los Angeles.
"This can onll' help the researchcausc."

To assistOPOs rvith the nen'CMS
requirements,NDRI is proviclingOPO
par t nc r sr v it h nt ont hly r ep o r t so f t h e t o t a l
number oforgans olferedand accepted
fbr research.Additionallv,NDRI plans to
introcluccnew programsenablingOPOi
to incretrseacceptanceratesthrough ciissectionanclpreservation.
'A lot of our peersare going to haveto
start thinking about our role in research

In a recentteleconf'erence
rvith OPO
rePresentatives
arounclthe country,
\ D R I d i s c u s s e dt h e C M S r c q u i r c n r c n r s
rncl chtrngesin NDRI s progrant policies
fbr rvorking with OPOs. For :r transcripr
of the teleconf-erence
and to learn horr'
NDRI can assistyou witlt cornpliance
rvith the new regulations,contact felr
Thonras,Director of Donor Services,at
8 0 0 - 1 2 2 - 6 3 7 4e, x t . 2 3 9 .
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White areasof a s€ction
of the ileum of a c]6tic
fibrosispatient show the
Dresenceof thick mucous
which impain digestion.

NDN-supported
researchers
have
found that some
of the$€/l€S

responsible
for processing
digestive
fat
arenot as
active
in the intestinal
tissueof CF patients.

cloggingthe pancreaticducts that
conveydigestiveenzymesto breakdown
fatsin the smdl
intestine. So doctors
gaveCF patients
supplementalpancreaticenzymesas
a meansof relieving
the malnutrition they
experienced.But
thesesupplements,althoughbeneficial,
havenot beenableto solvethe problem,
more recentlyto study
leadingresearchers
what goeswrong in the digestivetracts of
CF patients.
The importanceof this new line of study
is underlinedby the growing appreciation for how malnutrition experiencedby
CF patientsadverselyaffectstheir ability
to fight frequentlung infections. Such
malnutrition is linked to declinein lung
function, one study found. Malnutrition
alsohasemergedasa more important
issuenow that CF patientslive longer due
to advancesin treatments.
Although studiesrevealedthe basic
geneticflaw that underliesCF is a lack of
a functioning protein that affectsthe passageof chloride ions out of cells,how this
affectsdigestionin CF patientsis a mystery.To tacklethat mystery,researchers
are comparingthe molecularmachinery
that drivesdigestionin CF patientsto that
of peoplewithout this disorder.Preliminary findings ofthese studieson donated
human tissuemay revealwhy CF patients

are prone to malnutrition aswell aswhy
they are prone to lung inflammation and
diabetes.Half of all CF patientsdevelop
diabetesby age30.
NDRl-supportedresearchers
at Case
WesternUniversityhavefound that some
ofthe proteinsresponsiblefor processing digestivefat arenot asactivein the
intestinaltissueof CF patientscompared
to that of normal individuals. One of
thosegeneshelpsmakea fat component
that appearsin belownormal levelsin
peoplewith CF.Studiessuggestthat this
fat componentplaysa role in suppressing
inflammationand may help explainwhy
CF patientsexperienceheightenedlung
inflammation,which promotesscarring
and other changesthat eventuallydestroy
lung function.
Studiesin mice alsosuggestthat the same
masterswitchfor fat metabolismthat is
faulty in many patientswith diabetesdso
doesnot work effectivelyin CF patients.
Somenew diabetesdrugs targetthis
masterswitch,so if the animal findings
areduplicatedin human studies,these
diabetesdrugs may alsohelp CF patients.
To movethis promising line of research
further, investigatorsneeddonateddigestive tissuesfrom both CF patientsand
normal individuals. Tissuedonatedfrom
biopsiesand other surgicalproceduresis
especiallyvaluable.ContactNDRI's Donor Servicesstaffto learn more about organ and tissueneedsto support research
into CF and other diseasesimpactingthe
digestiveorgans.

Maximizing Research
Donations
Good Stewardshipand Data Key
to Success

ulfrllingthe wishesof research
donors
f
I and their familiesbeginswith good
stewardshipof the gift. This beginsthe
moment that donation for researchis
broachedby familiesand procurement
coordinators.The principlesof good
stewardshipof organsand tissuesdonated
for research
is one of the guidingprinciplesthat most influencesNDRI's consent,
recoveryand placementprotocols.
'We take the responsibilityof these
donationsvery seriouslyand neverforget
about their originsi saidSallyStrickler,
Mce Presidentof Operationsat NDRI.
"We fully comply with the wishesof the
family or individual who donatedthe
tissuebecauseafter all, this is a part of
lovedone,not iust somecomsomeone's
modity."
Strickleraddedthat NDRI is the only
non-profit organizationproviding anatomical gifts for researchthat receives
major funding from federalagencies,and
thereforethe only agencyto come under
strict governmentoversightto ensurethe
higheststandardof careand stewardship
of donatedorgansand tissues.
NDRI must reportto the NationalInstitutesof Health(NIH) everysix months
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on how it usesgrant money to Procure
and distribute specimensfor research,as
well as report the researchresultsof all
to which NDRI provides
the researchers
tissues.Renewalof the government
funding depends,in Part,on how manY
produce'
publicationstheseresearchers
"No other organizationthat recoversorgansand tissuesfor researchhasthe kind
of oversightthat we have
"l've beenworking from the federalgovernmenti StricklerPointedout.

withNDP.Ifor12
yearsnow,and I

NDRI alsoensuresthe
integrity ofthe researchfor
don't think there\ which it allocatesanatomical
anybodyelsein the gifts. All researchersmust
be affiliatedwith a universitY
industrYthat has or researchinstitute and
must sign a contractthat
prohibits them from sharing
specimenswith investigators
not affiliatedwith NDRI or
for educationalPurPoses.
AII requestsfor tissuesare
Susan Sullivan,Vice President,
reviewedbYNDRI's research
UPstateNewYork
staffand approvedbY
TransPlantServices
NDRI's scientific advisorY
committee,which is comprisedof leading
and ethicists.
physicians,researchers

thereputation
that NDRI no'
yo,doingsuch
a goodiob."

'Put simply,NDRI's processof vetting
and researchprojectsis the
researchers
most stringentin the nation. Our approachand policiesalsofill a regulatory
gapcreatedwith the new CMS ruling'
which doesnot providefor oversightas
to how donatedorgansor tissuesare used
for research.isaid Strickler.

"It's extremelyimPortant that OPO'S
involved in researchare confident and
familiar with the quality or credentials
ofthe researchinvestigatorsl said Paul
Schwab,E:recutiveDirector of the Association of Organ ProcurementOrganizations'
"Protocolsneedto be followed and there's
no guaranteethat just becausea researcher
is from a university,that his or her research
is goingto be consideredlegitimate:
Part ofensuring a donatedtissueor organ
getsput to good researchuseis making sureit meetsthe specificcriteria of
beforeNDRI placesit. This
researchers
match making requiresasmuch clinical
information asPossible.
'More and more it's not just the tissue
that the researcherwants,but the data
that accompaniesiti saidJohnLonsdale'
Ph.D.,Director of Researchat NDRI'
for example,needto
Cancerresearchers,
know the donor'streatmenthistory and
what the outcomeof that treatmentwas
in order to put their donatedtissuesinto
the proper context. 'Researchersare not
just interestedin, but often request information goingback to the original diagnosisof the disease.Anything OPO'scan do
to facilitateour accessto clinical datathat
they may haveat the time of offer would
makeit more likely that the tissuewill be
usedl Lonsdalesaid.
Recognizingthe challengessometimes
presentedby additionalinformation
needs,NDRI recentlystreamlinedthe
researchoffer sheetsits staffuses,and
specifiedthe minimal information needed

RequiredInformation of Donor
Referralsfor Organs and Tissues
lD
r UN0SlDor Reference

o Height/weight

o Medical/Social
history

o Causeof death

. Specific
organfunctiontests

. Reason
for non-transPlant

o Medication
history

. Estimated
0R timeor cross
clamPtime

. SerologY
results
. Consent
restrictions

. Cultureresults

. Age/sex/race

. Biopsy
results

o ECHO
if preformed
results

. Visual
examination

o Chest
x-rayinterpretations

o Kidney
Parameters
PumP

o Coldandwarmischemic
times

to accePtan organor tissuefor research'
(Seeboxabove.)
"PeoplefrequentlYwant to donate
anythingthat can be usedto help another personi'saidSusanSullivan,vice
presidentof Eyeand TissueServicesat
UpstateNew York TransplantServices.
"So working asindividual tissuebanks
we cannotdo asgood a job at maximizing the donation aswe can with the help
of a nationalorganizationsuchasNDRI'
which registersmore than 500 researchers. I've beenworking with NDRI for
l2 yearsnow and I dont think there's
anybodyelsein the industry that hasthe
reputationthat NDRI hasfor doing such
a good jobl
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to the OPTN, in 2005,50Percentof all
OPOsin the country reportedlessthan
l0 organsrecoveredfor researchand less
than l0 organsrecoveredfor transplant
but sentfor research.That'sacrossthe
industry.When we talk about l0 organs
we'retalking about an averageof two
a weekand that's
from half the OPOs.
As OPOsallknow, In fact,amongthe
organsrecovered
thisareais WeIl
for researchthat
werereported,only
SOme in thecommunity threeOPOsout of 58
registeredmore than
100organsrecovered
for researchfor the
wholeyearof2005.
In fact, for OPOs
Paul Schwab,
that
reportedon
ExecutiveDirector,Assoc
iation
of OrganProcurement organsrecovered
for transplantbut
sentfor research,the
highestnumber for any OPO for the year
was66 - basicallyone per week So,we
aretalking about a lot ofuncharted territory for quite a few OPOs.

developed
for

and uncharted

territoryfor many
others.

From an industry standpoint,OPOscoming into this areanow really want to avoid
what I would labelas the "Big Fourl'In
brief, one is havingwishesof donor families not honored.Second,having adverse
effectson transplantationand recipient
needs.Third, incurring unnecessarycosts
and waste.And, last,being involvedwith
and having illegitimateresearchor researchentitiesresultingin next morning

storiesin the mediathat can undermine
organdonation initiatives.
Within AOPO we haveput togethera researchgroup headedup by Lori Brigham
from WRTC with excellentrepresentation
from the industry including thosewith a
lot ofexperiencewith researchand those
with hardly any.The outcomemeasures
that are involvedwith CMS begin with
databeingcollectedthis coming |anuary for the next threeyears.The CMS
interpretiveguidelinesarebeing developed and we hopethey'll be competed
shortly. In the meantime,AOPO remains
in contactwith CMS regardingthe rules
implementation.
ln sum, it's a new areafor many.It's clearly
an important area.We all want to perform
well and do well, and having information from expertson this call is extremely
helpfi.rl.
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